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NEW PHOTOGRAPH OF

BELGIAN MINISTER HERE
HALICZ IS TAKEN,
LEMBURG ASSAULT

COALITION CABINET IS IMPFNDING IN jMM
Mil mm M badly cIplicated

GAINING HOURLY PRESIDENT FARRELL TO
BE GUEST AT BANQUET

AND ON TRIP TO LAKE

Full Meeting of Reichstag
Scheduled for Today is Post-

poned Because of Party Di-

fferences; News Heavily

Censored.
HOOD RIVER HAS

DISASTROUS FIRE
Russian Forces Drive Still Further Into

Split in Austro-Germa- n Lines; Enemy
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President J. r. Farrel of the O.--

U. & N. Co.. is to be a guewt at.
the banriuet to be held Saturday even NO CRITICISM DIRECTED AT

MILITARY EFFORT AS YET

ing in honor of the State Editorial
Association and William MeMurray,
general passenger agent, will also be

Completely Demoralized; Riga Offen-

sive Believed Near.

STRONG GERMAN ATTACK NEAR NIEUPORT GAINS TEMPORARILY

IIOOU filVFK, July II. Fire curly
tlilft morning originating In Hie shod
of tlie Holman automobile supply

dKtroy-f- four More
building on Hood Mtrcct on Hood
Klver IfclghtM. The estimated ls Is
f 12.0OO.

present, accompanied by his wife and
daughter. The railroad officials will

lishers of Umatilla county; luncheon
for the ladies of the convention by
the women of Pendleton, under the
auspices of the Commercial Club, at
the library club room.

6:30 p. m. Saturday, banquet in
honor of the convention at the Kagle-Woodm-

hall.
10:30 p. m. Saturday night, depar-

ture by special train for Wallowa
1Lake.

7 a. m. Sunday morning, arrival at
Joseph; party to be taken by autos
to head of Wallowa lake where
breakfast will be served by the Jo-
seph Commercial Club.

Sunday noon. luncheon at the lake,
by Joseph Commercial Club.

6 p. m. Sunday, dinner by.. Jjx
Grande Commercial Club at Riverside
Park.

FIRST PRIZE IN
GARDEN CONTEST

TO JACOB KNAUS

PETROGRAD, July 11.
Korniloff drove still further in-

to the split in the Austro-Ge- r
man line the wedge of the in-

vading- Russian forces south of
Lemberg. Halicz is captured.
Thm r.ennn axrmv of Von

IONDON. July 1 1. Itolloea;
ha deckled la nil the varam-i-
in (ho (Mman cabinet with cer-
tain memhen of the KehchMtaa;.
and create a new ministry of la-
bor, appointing a anrialift to the
newt, according to the Kxehanse
Teh-grap- h dlxpatch.

Zt'IUCir. July II. The full
mcetins; of the Keichstaa: ached- -
uled for todar aas postponed
became of the party
aixwdine to Berlin dlpatchex.
Hollwejt Is reported conrerrlnjr
with tiie leaders or all faction.
One dispatch reported all Pruo- -

Huron do MarWiicnno.
is the latest photoifr:ioh tttThis

HIT BY BRITISH

AERIAL RAIDERS

Inspection of 'the gnrdens planted
in Pendleton In response to the cam baron Km lie de Cartii-- r de Marchi- -

go with the special train to Wallowa
lake, spending Sunday with the edi-
torial party at the famous scenic spot.

Preparations for the entertainment
features of the convention are now-bein-

rushed to completion. The full
entertainment program by Pendleton
will be as follows:

Friday noon, luncheon In the club
room of the public library, for the
men and women of the convention.

3 p. ni. Friday, auto trip over the
wheat fields and to Cay use, the ar-
rangements for the cars being han-
dled by Wesley Matlock.

6:30 Friday evening, dinner at the
Eastern Oregon state Hospital.

8 p. m. Friday, special presenta-
tion of Round-I'- p pictures at the au-
ditorium of the State Hospital.

Xoon. Saturday, luncheon for daily
publishers by the East Oregonian
Publishing Co.; luncheon for weekly
publishers, given by the week'y pub

Ecthmer is separated from the J enne. HelKiun minister to the l'n.H
He Is perhaps one of the busi

paign for utilising idle areas and
awarding- of prize to the boys who
have produced t he best results w as
done by the committee in charge this

est men In Washington. 12 o'clock midnight, arrival at Pen-
dleton.

President Brodie of the state assomorning.
ciation is to arrive here tomorrowFind prize, n Roy Scout suit offer slou Htate mlniHten had

ed.RESERVES OFFER AIDed by The Peoples Warehouse, was morning to complete final arrange-
ments for "the program. He is to be

Attack Made Over City of Con-

stantinople in Golden Horn
Inlet.

won by Jacob Kiiuuk and second
aecom pa n ied on the trip by Mrs.prie. a' luithlng suit offered by Bond
Brodie and her sister. Mrs, Lawrence.Fros., was won by Ned StrHhorn. j

Kred Knhrnmn and Fred Ritfictea wei-- e The party will be demiciled at the
Hotel pendelton.

Austrian forces under Kilbach.
Both forces are in immediate
peril of a flanking movement
of great strength. The drive
againzt Lemberg is gaining
ground hourly. The sudden-
ness of the Russian attack and
the vigor of the new Russian
armies have completely demor-
alized the enemy. Teutonic
defenses are so broken the
Russian use cavalry in the ad-

vance. Great number are
taken prisoner. The pursuit of
the enemy continues, the war
office statement said.

Krom thn fact the nuHBian artillery

IN GUARDING CROPS

OR OTHER PROPERTY

AMSTERDAM, July II. A coali-
tion cabinet In Germany is impend-int- f,

according to dispatches quoting
the newspaper Germania.

The Berlin Ta&eblatt asserted the
political situation continue compli-
cated because th majority of the
parties are unable to agree, appar

LONUoN. July 11. Direct hit
on the Turkish' German cruiser
ttoeben were made in an aerial
attuck affalliHt the enemy fleet in
the Holden Horn, the admiralty
announced. The attacking air,
fleet was umlamaxed. Hlg expln-io- n

were observed during the at.
tack, other ships were hit.

The tlolden Utirn Is an Inlet sep

OREGON DRAFT ONLY 93 MEN

each awarded one dollar aa third prize
while Paul Yountt, and Uolwrt
McGf" and Hlrhnrd Sim is each

hnrHblp mention and SO
'

wenti.-9- -

The committee, comprised of J. V.
Trtllman. V'. X. Matlock. 'harlen
Hamilton, R. H. Wilcox and K. W.
Montell, found the sard Ann in very
tfod C4indition nonKiderinu the wea-
ther. The KardenH are now dry and

The Pendleton Reserves, though
unarmed at the present time have
Placed themselves at the call 'of thestate and county councila of defens-t-o

assist in any way in protecting
the crops or other property durint

VMt Oregonian .Siecial.)
July II. It Is

unofficially estimated that Ore-
gon mur.t Hupply only 93 men by

draft because of Bleary volun-
tary enlistments. Adjutant Gen-
eral White was today Informed
the "late will receive additional
credit for 1971.

a Md rain would be Kreutly bene-
ficial to them.

entiy confirming the report of nego-
tiations for combination of all forces
in the ministry.

It appears likely foreign Minister
Zimmerman. Vice Chancellor Helffer-ioh- .

Colonial Secretary Solf and pos-
sibly one or two other ministers will
be effected by the shaken p. Minis-
ter of Marine Cappelle's position is
described as uncertain.

Hollweg will remain, ft Is univer-
sally predicted.

RAISER BACKS HOIXWFXi.
The Tageblatt revealed that Liber

arating the muln art of Constanti-
nople from QuIatH and Pera. The air
raid must have brought the British
naval aviators over the city of Con-
stantinople Itself. The British air-
planes probably started from the deck
of the itritish warshipR on the AeR-ea-

sea.

lKATH FKXAMIKK ARK
IriiKTi:i IX SFKHIAX l.OT

in roartna; over part of thn Kin
tliiil toc!a it is believed the ItllH-i- n

nffenslve movement will noon be
exfnded to thin theater of war. The
Kiira Mitau line In admittedly one of
the enemy atronKeM front, fier-nian- y

nwd It MrenKth to hack UP

her threat Mgwlnst Petrosraxl. The
war department wild Italics wan cap-

tured after a hitter content.
priMonered muny and cap-

tured 38 (run.

tne summer and fall. Also last night
they wired to Governor Withycombe
requesting- him to use his influenceto serure for the organization here
government rifles. There are at O.
A. c and the rniversity of Oregon,
many government rifles not in use
during the summer and it was sug-
gested to the governor that he re-
lease some of thee to the Pendleton

FIRM TONE IN
WHEAT MARKETXTRA al leader Strossemann, at Tuesday n

secret meeting of the Reichstag vi-

olently attacked the chancellor. The
U. S. FLEET IS WARMLY

RECEIVED AT URUGUAY

PARIS. July 11. Four Serbian of-
ficers have been executed and threw
others condemned to death for cum-Plit- y

in a plot to murder Crown
I'rince Alexander of Serbia, at Ntro-v-

in August. 1916. It was shown
at the trial that the seven officer-

CHICAHO. July 11. (Special toguard for a few weeks.
Home guards are being organized

in Walia Walla. Prescott and other
inland grain, centers for the express

WASHINGTON. July II. American j t he East Orefronian.) Ranee of
ship Kanan vias Mink with the prob- - whoal price today:
aWe low of four person InHnding n Wl" h

Oermania is quoted as announcing
the oenterist party overwhelmingly
approved Mattia Ehrxbergers efforts
to force the Reichstag to go on rec-

ord for a statement of Germany's war

v.ere members of a society railed the
MONTHi'lDKn, July 11.
The. !"nited State fleet, arrlviim

here today, was acSnrdcd an enthusi-
astic recettlon.

:. . --. --

n ion of lenth,' whose purpose was July 2.03'- - $2.03 i $2.01 J2.0Sto brinR- about a revolution.
one American. Armed iruurd. the
master and survivors were lauded.
the state department aiutoiimvd this
afternoon. The vessel was valued at '

Sept. 1.91 1.93; 1.89 l.Sli I alma.
Portland.

WITH AMBULANCE TRAINING CORPS three million dollars and carried aj P KT.ANT). July 11. (Special.)
carffo of food and steel lallled at two;1)". $2.12 to $2. IS; bluestem $2 13
million. to $2.2K

purpose of being prepared to meet
any I. V. W. or other disturbance
during the harvest season.

After the drill last evening. the
Reserves elected Senator Frederick
Steiwer. who is an applicant for ad-
mission to the officers' reserve camp,
as first lieutenant to succeed Roland
Oliver, resinned. Steiwer has been
acting as top sergeant, r.. A Reine-ma- u

was elected second lieutenant.
Harry Chambers, who has been sec-
ond lieutenant, was granted leave of
absence for two months because of
business demands nnd on his return
the company will probably earrv
three lieutenants. Alger Fee. who is

HKITTHII JXK I'KXKTKATrni.
LONDON. July tl. A atronlt t;er-nia- n

attack nrounrl Nieupont. In
succeeded In iienetratinB Firlt-lt.- h

positions on a front of HAO yard.
HaiK reported. The enemy (raine.l

the position temporarily. Hal add-

ed, counter attacks forced the oer-m.in- s

to retreat.
"Around Nleuport the enemy at-

tacked determinedly." the Vrltish
commander reported. "Our Dune
defense were levelled. The eneniv
succeeded In penetratltipr our posi-

tions on a front of 1400 yards, reach-Iii- k

the rlR-h- t hank of the Ver near
the sea.

The enemy penetrated the mine
to : depth of n(l yard."

Ilaiic said the brldites across the
Yser and other waterways were de-

stroyed. isolntiiiK the Pune sector
neiir the roast, opposite

Hollweg has the backing of the
Kaiser.

CKNSORSII1I" IS IIKAVY.
German newspapers are

quoted as statinje that Chancellor
Hollweg has pledged the Reichstag
Zimmerman and Helfferich would go.

All dispatches from Germany are
heavily censored.

Ju.st what is transpiring I1 hind th
scenes is problematical.

It Is certain the submarine wiir snd
food situation with Germany i playing
tnsr a big part. To date nothing has
indicated th military situation is the
subject of criticism. All parties seem

'I - r- NEW LIGHTING

REMOVAL OF

AND POLES

SYSTEM AND THE

MAIN STREET WIRES

BEING CONTEMPLATED
also an applicant to enter the reserve
camp, was nominated for second
lieutenant but declined. stating he satisfied that Hintlenburg has the weft

front well in hand and the Russian of-

fensive is expected to wear itself out.
The public generally fs d.m;intiinit

mnrp an t isfu pf rrv-- rui i It fpnm n hnm
Mr VinrPnt nra ManAriPr Otl II01 m,m uatn reet for a di- - rines. or abandon the warfare hkeh

would prefer experiencing himself in
positions.

It. was voted last evening to refund
to each member $2 on the cost of his
uniform out of the company funds.
This will still leave .1 substantial sum
in the treasury. Subsequent refunds
will he made upon the bais of at-

tendance at drill.

' j-- - - u.nce

ft.,--

r
Ak, - I

of four blocks. Dr. VincentLATE WIRE HEWS Pacific Power & Light Co.
alienated the neutrals.

In three days around Hon Una t h

Russians captured 150 officers. !.
Oftrt men. SO guns and a pian t of

material the war off ef
states. IV fore the war brought rapid
increases in materials, the company's
engineers estimated that such a re-
moval would cost the company $30,-('- 0

and the owners of business houses
;lout $35. 0h) for necestsjirv rewiring.

Anticipates Both Improve-

ments May be Made This
Fall.

WIIjI. IM'MHll OI'l'lt'IAIJ.

0 because of the absence of alleys in
th city, there would be difficulty in
bringing m ires in from back streets

: HEIGHT STANDARD FOR

ARMY IS CHANGED
A new light inn syslei for IVndle- -' though Dr. Vincent thinks this diffl

ton and the removal of electric poles culty could be easilv overcome except
and wires from Main street re im m two blocks. It is the company's

AMKKK PI RUC UVItVH).
WASHIXIITOX. July U - Official

warning is Kiven the An; erica n pub-
lic that it must not regard rhe

situation as offering grc it hope
now.

Press reports and offieL.T mt'. ifi
tion show there t practicn!l ft, en
tietsin of military vft'rt.
'lermanv can sacrifice ,im:n. t mm.
Heleffrlch and even .' wnhioit

provements hetm; contemplated by wish, he states, to undertake the mat
- u. z ,

WASHINGTON. July 11.
fh o radical changes in the
height remiirements, the war

ter as soon as possible.
lronrty ouiH'is Mum Help.

Yielattic to the proposal to place
wires on North Main street under-eroim-

Dr. Vincent states that, while
he has not he-- consulted on the mat

f the I'acific fover A: Light Co.,
to I ir. F. W. Vincent, local

manager, antl he anticipates that both
0 improvements may bccoltu- - realities
4 this full.

The propi-se- new light plant pro--

ides l".r installation of candle- -

ilepnrtmeni made hi

addit iona men liable
asamis
o tuihtai'

swaying t he actual i

war as long as there's
of the

idenburifter, it would be out of the piestion against the war lords II
huhts at all intersections on the from the standpoint of the f mpatiy and Kude-rnlorf-

14XIMX. .inly II. Tlx rliHi
1Nk wtivp ki to piinNh offlHn'ft

ffr Ue failure of tlw flrnt
PxptHlltlon.

'lnmxIIOT of thi fTxohniMT
nnnoniM-.N- l lic hiMtitutlon of a new
court of imiuirv oioert of JiHlm- -
nnd mtllinrv offlolaN to hear nil Iho
linrircH. of tho Ilrltlli

rlliKt arc Involved In tlw wnndal.
Il in u!iuoiiivl nil offltHHls Involved
liae ccaho41 tlK-i- r (ttn'Tiinicnlal func-

tion iM'iidliiir tho nort- -

Mi,i!Fts- f;r m i.i-w- vnoxs
TOKYO. .Tidv II. Jmorlcnn ami

?aanc wldicr. worklnc ?ldc hv
id repalitne ni'Miy rnlHvays Icadlny:

from 1ckliur. tortnv wr rciMirt
with rrlnffn,',ii'nt.' from Tlcn Tln
hh gtmrtVnz the IccntlfMiff.

lKfnt4-- lirrc dcHniT1 a hnttlc
rrtod rNfnflv ouilrp IVkitiir wiw
In rcnIMv nnlv a olnli nf nritntt"c
ffiinriln. Xol niorc than 0 wne UlM-f-

nn either wldn. Tlio rcpuhllninN
hfii I I mi "ic Clin nir 1 ldin'n men and
ooiitdiueti on the mnd to PcUlnif.

l nioiiareliliHtN' rvNinetM ,r ne- -
ifiattofi were relented until the tn.p
a it formallv wiiltdtHwii from ivklni:

Aufhorfties pav h.
strictly internal poht ie- -
not now project ; real U'h Thee

i nsm.-s- streets a no also one at me; unless property ovi ners wish to pay
middle of each block. The lamps are t art of the expense or pav an addi-mnc- h

more brilliant than the present timial price f.r lighting. The cost .fars. In atidiiion the plan includes jail wire used for carrying current has
the installation of 170 lamps of J,V ; increased more than liiii pr cnt in
tvitidlepower on street corners in the j the past two years, he states, w hile
residence districts. This number lead conduit can hardly be bought at
would provide a lamp for almost Jail.
every street intersection in the city. The original plans f.r the North

KeM With City Council. Main improvement provided for no

be1iev. hot, ever hat t h.
democracy is wurkinir it

and Soulier or later the i

Popular uprising gam-- f
DOGS - Svry

I.Hv.fl Of
lei Mta ii i

wfit r..- a

woh do-

service.
Follow m: the rfcomnutiil..-tion- s

of the snri-..- coiu-r.i- i the
war do pari m' til clipped

from ;ho old niinimum
heiuht of livo feet f.oir in. h. s
amt added six ' inche to tile
maximum, formerly six feet.

The censor's bureau has com-
pleted the new population esti-
mates for use of the war de-
partment in determining the
draft burden of each city and
state. The new estimates show
the populat ion of the I nitod
States proper is hundred and
three million richt hundred ami
fot ty n hu- thousand.

At tin; bin fair Kroiinds tit Allen-itwt-

l'ji.. Cncte Hum Is training hi
nibuhiiieo drivers and stretcher- -

lexnlsrn
Whib- st niKK

me.tttc difficulties, the nt'o-- .
paring to give her : d"-The plan would cost the city about disposition of the light or te!erhon

f Ml more than the present poles and f the present contract w ii t.di.--fire ami brimstone. 'file

M humanity, that they may save
'inething from the human wreck-

age that .strews the shell-tor- n abttie-fleld- s

of Kurope.
The photograph shows real "dogs

of war" being trained at Allenlown.
These dogs search out the wounded
on the hattlefields. They have prov-
ed one of the boons of the French
medical corps and have been ndopted
as one branch of the servieiv

beh. the pole wouhl fig OflIndicate teig off-u-- . "li.
the Fieneh and Itall n frnf

bearers for the Work they are to do
on the Imtt lefiolilH of France, More
than 2.ath picket) ouna American!,
as fine speoimrnh of our yotinc man
hood as can be found nnv where on
oh rth, are working, ilritliug. st inly-
ing mid L a rniiig it new business
!h.- busim-N- of ministering i. baiter- -

stem The change would cost the j carried thn
nmpan $7no or $Mii0. aconling to within the
r N'inceut's estimate. The decision ' agreement

with the city ctuncil. tropert ow
For seeral ear- - The compan has Trurttoo i '.

'.n eoit. mi i ni; the removal of 'made.

tnetTt. As soon as some
cached between the
s and the Wfirren Con-- l

e ivir:ir' will -
Kilt-- .

j I.M.k- - like


